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WATCH H AY DEN
THIS SPACE Every Day This

For Tuesday we direct your attention to the Spring Jackets , Week We Have
EVERY DAY ui a Special Sale.-

It

., Capes and Wraps New Clothing Hosiery Turkish Towels

HAYOEN BROS ,
Silks.and Dress Goods-

.r

.

Eloquent Prices and TTI-

N
Will occur this week watch for it.

-

Turkish Towels ,- Just epened , 5 cases of Tur-
kish

¬ places us in the front rank with an elegant
offered.

towels , best value ever line of fine Spring Clothi-

ng.Men's

.

Thc ' 'stay-at-homes" of last week will have an equal op-

portunity
¬

200 dozen full selvedge
this week with the shoppers of last week. Our re-

serve
¬ bleached and unbleached Tur-

kish
¬

stock is so large that despite the immense trade last towels , at 5c each. Spring Suits
week we have been able to fill up broken lines and continue 100 dozen larger size bleach-

ed Lot No. GrS44.260 , 17G men's stylish worsted suits , round and straight cut , per-

fect
¬

all bargains. Turkish towelsat roc each. suits for spring , 7.60 values at 125. workmanship , worth 11.00 , nt 7.50
200 dozen of bleached and Lot No. CS.13795805 , 225 nobby spring Lot Nos. 10,333-5,647 , men's stylish spring

Changeable surah silks only 49c yard. suits , elegantly tailored , worth 8.25 , now stilts in swell effects , a 15.01) ,

unbleached Turkish towels at-

each.
175. liouso value , 1000.silks line of themWash a new just Lot Nos. 9,875-1,820-9,573 , flno mahackemo-
casslmcrc

190 men's black English clay and cork-
screw

¬

opened in light and dark colors , only 39c yard. . suits , 9.00 values , at 575. worsted suits , bound , in sack and
" dozen fancy and Lot 5,015-5,919 , genuine black and blue cutaway , 15.00 and 10.50 values at 1000.

Printed China silks worth 650 for . . 25c yard. 50 weave
fancy colored towels , that wereRegular 1.00 quality printed China silks
made World's Fair-
grounds

thethis week for 69c yar d. on
and sold at 25c each , Trousers !

The latter part of this week we are going to have a special now on sale at Hayden's at
sale on white and cream wash silks in various widths , and we each.150 Lot No. CSS and GS4 , 250 pair , rcllablo-

casslmcrc
275 children suits , assorted double and

can assure you that we are going to'make some interesting Fancy striped and extra pants , result of concentrated pur-
chase

¬ single breasted , light and dark shades , well
, 75c. made , 2.00 values at 125.prices to you on this class of fabrics. heavy and large Turkish tow-

els
¬ Lot No. 4.235121C , 165 pair , stylish 325 children suits , some trimmed with

at each. trousers , In nobby pattern , perfect fitting , braid , doubla and single breasted , worth

Always come and see our silks and the 190 125. 3.50 and 1.00 , at 195.
Extra large Turkish towels , Lot Nos. 3,717-3,751-3,718 , 223 pairs all Something new at Hayden Bros' . In

prices we make on them before you purchase.-

HAYDEKT

. woolen cheviot pants , popular checks and children suits , a largo line of Junior com-
bination

¬

bleached and unbleached , ca-
ble

¬ mixtures , result of our cash buying , worth and reefers at halt of regular

border worth 2.50 , at 135. ; clothing house prices , all wo usk Is for the
5oc , at Hay-

den's
-

650 pairs flno worsted and casslmero ladles to call and see for themselves.-
Hoys'

.

now 250 each. trousers , In different , shades and designs , strong and neat knee pants go at-
23c.BROTHERS. of the very best workmanship , at 1.75 , 2.00 , .

The king of all Turkish 2.25 , 2.75 , none of these pants worth less noys' durable long pants at test prices , go-

atthan from 2.75 to 500. 50c and CGc.towels , as for weight and size ,

it cannot be beat , it's a corker.
You want to see them ; on sale Hats and Capsnow at Hayden's at $ i each.

This is the way we have cut nice new spring dress goods : Just received , 100 doz. more FEDORA-
.Men's

.Leaders of fashion In bats and caps.
of those all linen damask tow-
els

¬ fine fur Fedora , InOLD PRICE. NEW PRICE-

.85o
. Just received all of the latest shapes In black and brown ,

40 in. all wool Henriettas ' 59c$-
1.CO

, which went like hot cakes Derby and Fedora for our spring opening Young
1.00 ;

men's
hatters

flue
prices

fur
,

Fedora
2GO.

, In black andFrench Whip Cord 1.00 the last time , now going at and at prices less than % hatters prices.-

DERDY

. brown , 75c ; hatter's prices. 200.
1.15 Satin Berbers 76c-
85c

YACHTING CATS FOIl MISSES AND BOYS-
.In

.

French Oropons 60c-
85c

50 each. HATS. blue , drab and brown , 25e ; worth , GOc-

.In
.

French Serges 50c-
75e Tomorrow , we place on sale The Youman style , 1.50 ; hatter prices , blue , tan and fancy styles , 50c ; worth ,

100.Gorman Henriettas 40c-
$1.0O

300.
Novelty Suitings 49c-

05c
100 pieces of fancy printed The Youman style , full shape , 1.50 ; hatter Children's fancy hats and turbans , 25c ;

worth from GOc to 7Gc." " 30c-
60c dark ground satinc , also plain prices , $3.00-

.A

. Children's fancy hats and turbans , 37c.' ' 2Bc-
40c

genuine fur derby , 1.00 all of the latest; Boy's Fedora. GOc ; worth , 100.fast black" " 15c satineno( remnants ) shapes. Hoy's crushers , GOo ; worth , 100." We have the above in all shades , INCLUDING BLACKS. at SG a yard. Only one dress
Our 1.50 and 1.75 Broadcloths Tuesday at f.QO pattern to each customer.

2 cases oil red printed cal-
ico

¬

at Hayden's at 50 a yard.
Mill remnants of white dress

goods , 2 c , 5c , Sc , and 100.

HILL'S' CASE TO BE HEARD

Will Make an Effort to Pix the Ex-

Treasurer's

-

Responsibility Today.

MUCH ABLE TALENT ON BOTH SIDES

Wilt llo Ono of the Most Olostily Con-

tested
¬

Ciiscit in the History of-

tlio Stnto Kevlow ,of
the Affair.

LINCOLN , March 10. ( Special to The
Boo. ) In the supreme court tomorrow will

,1)0 argued a mailer of extreme importance
Jo the people of Nebraska Important bo-

catiso

-

It Involves the money lost by the
Etato by the failure of the Capital National
bank , something Ilko 230000. This case is
destined to bccomo ono of the notable ones
in the legal annals , not only because of tlio
largo amount of money Involved , but because
of the Imposing array of legal talenl em-

ployed
¬

and Iho blllcrness with which every
effort of the 'attorneys representing the
state Is being contested.

State Treasurer Hill depositedlargo sums
of money with Iho Capital National bank.
Ills successor lefl It there under a worth-

less
¬

bond and the bank failed. The legis-

lature
¬

placed $10,000 at the disposal of Gov-

ernor
¬

Crounso to bo used In recovering the
money. Suit was Hi at brought against ex-
Treasurer Hill and his bondsmen In the
district court at Omaha. Judge Davis dis-

missed
¬

Iho case thcro for lack of jurisdic-
tion

¬

and Iho supreme court alHrmcd his
opinion. Two weeks ago Atlorncy General
Hasllngs and Judge Wakoloy , who has been
employed as special counsel for Iho state ,

applied to the supreme court for a rule
enabling them lo bring Iho case against the
ox-treasurer directly before Iho supreme
court. The application will bo orally argued
tomorrow forenoon. Doth sides to the con-

troversy
¬

Illod briefs with Iho supreme court
_ this afternoon. In which the main points of-

tholr arguments are clearly sot forth.
The attorney general and his counsel lay

down a number of proposlllons ;

1. Section 2 , article vl , of the
constitution confers upon the supreme
court original Jurisdiction "In civil
cases In which the state shall bo a-

party. ." They argue that the legislature
cannot take awny nor Impair this Jurisdic-
tion

¬

; that the legislature might uroperly
have provided some method of procedure
for the oxorclso of this Jurisdiction , but that
such action is not essential , as , by virtue of
its Inherent powers , the supreme court may
oxorclso a JurUdlctlon grained by the con-

stitution
¬

without legislative aid or action.
2. The propoalllon lhat the supreme court

has the right to formulate such rules has
long been settled by the supreme court of

the United States In n case entirely anal-
ogous

¬

In principle. On this point a largo
number of authorities are cited.

3. AH courts of record have Inherent power
to make necessary rules for exorcising this
JurUdlctlon. Under this proposition It Is
argued that the Nebraska supreme court has
power by express provision of section 898 of

the statutes to inako all necessary rules for
exercising Its Jurisdiction , whether original
or appellate ; that It has already exorcised
this power In the very Important matter of
providing Itself with Juries In quo warranto
and mandamus cases , and thcro can bo no
logical reason why , under the same power ,

the supreme court may not by rule provide
for bringing parties before It for pleading ,

verdict and Judgment In the case of an ac-

tion
¬

Instituted by the state.
The grant of JurUdlctlon In mandamus ,

quo warranto and habeas corpus Is In terms
no more direct or positive than In civil cases
In which the state shall bo a party , The
legislature properly assumed that nothing
more was necessary. It Is respectfully sug-

gested
¬

that rules of similar Import would
readily accomplish the purpose In view.-

In
.

conclusion the attorney * for Iho state
nay : "In respect to the controversy which
has specially moved counsel to present the
matter at this time. It U not. we hope , Im¬

proper to say that the executive head of the
state , charged by a special act of the legis-
lature

¬

with Its conduct and prosecution , be-

llove
-

that the importance of the controversy
involving more than $250,000 of Its money
and the peculiar circumstances and sur-
roundings

¬

of the case both Justify and de-

mand
¬

this effort to bring it at once Into this
supreme tribunal to the end that Justice
therein may bo administered without denial
or delay. They believe thai Iho hlghesl and
besl interests of Hie state demand It. They
nrgo that the doubts , delays and uncer-
tainties

¬

which attend the ordinary progress
of a cause through the courts will be thus
avoided , and should bo. In this court the
rights of neither plaintiff nor dcfcndanla
will bo imperiled by local interests or
prejudice Incident to a trial In the Imme-
diate

¬

place where the controversy arose. No
fitter cause in all its aspects is likely to-

nrlso for the exercise of the original Juris-
diction

¬

committed to this court , for wise pur-
poses

¬

by the constitution which crealed 11. "
The opposing brief is presented by T. M.

Marquette , J. H. Ames , J. H. Broady , John
C. Cowan , George B. Prlchotl and Grlggs ,

Rlnaker & Bibbs. It characlerlzcs Iho appll-
calton

-
of Iho attorney general as "an appli-

cation
¬

lo inako some now duo process of law
whereby Hie slalc. In sulls on official bonds ,

can avoid all courls of general Jurisdiction
and commence actions In the court of last
resort. " The whole contention of the oppos-
ing

¬

brief is that the supreme court has now
power to formulate the rule applied for and
that the legislature alone has the right to
make such provision. The legal talonl In-

cluded
¬

In Iho defense lay down upon Iho
provision of section 22 , article vl , of the con-

stitution
¬

, which says that "the state may sue
and bo sued , and the leglslaluro shall pro-

vldo
-

by law In what manner and in what
court suits shall bo brought. " They argue
thai Inasmuch as the legislature has never
made such provision nothing can bo done
In the present case until the legislature acts.

BOUND TO WORK ANYWAY.
Some now and almost unheard of compli-

cations
¬

have arisen In Iho conslruclion of
the new water works system In Lincoln.
Ever slnco the work commenced , some
three weeks since , there have been many
complaints to the effect that the foreman
In charge of the works employed Russians
to the exclusion of workmen of other nation ¬

alities. Foreman Deffenbaugh promised to
rectify the grievance when It was called
to his attention. How well ho succeeded
was proven , or rather dlsproven , by subse-
quent

¬

events. On Wednesday morning ho
put twenty men at work on a comparatively
short trench on P street. Of this number
abiut one-half were Russians and the rest
Americans. The Russians came along and
insisted on going to work. They wore told
that there was not enough work for them
on that particular trench. They Insisted
on working anyway and piled Into the trench
until eighty men were at work. The men
wore packed into the trench so closely that
they greatly Interfered with each other ,

but as a result the trench was completed
before noon and everybody was out of a Job.
Ordinarily the work would have lasted the
twenty men two days.-

On
.

Friday the same trouble occurred again
at Ninth and H streets. Hero the foreman
proposed to employ twenty men , but the
Russians went to work and when the count
was made there were 119 of them. Then
the foreman ordered nil work stopped and
It Is stopped yet. There Is serious danger
of a riot If the Russians continue to Insist
on employment for all of their number.
There Is not enough work for all of them
and some must bo idle a part of the tlmo.
They decline to remain Idle and the men of
oilier nationalities threaten to lake the mat-
ter

¬

In tholr own hands and use force where
diplomacy now falls.-

LINCOLN
.

IN BRIEF.
Officer Ido. who was summarily removed

from the police force last Saturday , now ex-

plains
-

that his removal was occasioned by
the fact that ho was seen by another officer
to enter a saloon at an unseemly hour be-

tween
-

midnight and morning In company
with the barkeeper ami two women. Ha-

cllams that the women wanted some soda
water and he took a cigar , which ho turned
over to the night captain as soon as ho re-

ported
¬

at the station.
Chief of I'ollce Cooper received a messaga

from Fremont this morning asking him to
keep a lookout for Charles Carleton , a mur-
derer

¬

under sentence of death who made his
escape from the Dodge county Jail last

i night.
. J. II. Harley mumcd his new duties as

postmaster of Lincoln this morning. With
the exception of the appointment of a now
deputy , ho will make no change In the work-
Ing

-
force of the office. Ho says ho believes

In civil service reform.
Frank Hlskey Is In the county Jail waiting

for a trial on the charge of borrowing money
and mortgaging property to secure it when
Iho properly did nol belong to him. Ho got
220.

rrKDGii: > TO JMPKOVIIINTS.-

Wllbor

: : .

Municipal Candidates Favor a System
of Water Works.

WILDER , Nob. , March 19. (Special to The
Bee. ) At a Joint caucus held Friday night
Frank J. Sadllek , Frank Janouch , John
Zwonochok , A. N. Dodson and J. A. Wild
were nominated for village trustees. Reso-
lutions

¬

were passed pledging them If ckclcd-
to use every possible means to secure a sys-
tem

¬

of water works and also asking that the
question of issuing bonds for their construc-
tion

¬

bo submitted lo Iho valors.-
TEOUMSEH

.
, Nob. , March 19. ( Special le-

The Bee. ) Salurday nlghl both the license
and autl-ilcenso volers of Ibis clly held con-
vcnllons

-
and placed In nomination men for

the city ofllccs. The license ticket Is :

Mayor , W. R. Barton ; clerk , George Scott ;

treasurer , W. S. Jones ; engineer , W. L-

.Dunlap
.

; police Judge , H. W. Brandon-
.Antilicense

.
: Mayor , E. H. Grist ; clerk ,

George Scoll ; Ireasurer , L. M. Davis ; engi-
neer

¬

, W. L. Dunlap. Councllmen were
named on bolh llckols from the three wards
of the city.

CLAY CENTKR , Neb..March 19. (Special
to The Bee , ) At a caucus hold Saturday
evening the following citizens' lickct was
nominated for village trustees : George M-

.Bavlngor
.

, A. D. Perkins , S. R. Barnett , J.-

H.
.

. Ellor , J. C. Nauman.
TRENTON , Neb. , March 19. (Special

to The Dee.) Citizens In caucus on Saturday
night nominated for village trustees O. E.
Reynolds , Wallace Thompson , E. E. Dundy ,

John C. Stallor and George W. Avard.
NEWMAN GROVE , Neb. , March 19. (Spe-

cial
¬

to The Bee. ) At the citizens caucus
Friday night the following village trustees
were nominated : H. Hare , C. A. Miller ,
Charles Illnman , John O'Shca and F , L-

.Frlnk.
.

. Another faction hold a caucus the
same evening , nominating C. O. Krough , C.-

J.
.

. From , Lovl Guthru , J. A. Wilson and
George Dopson.

BELLEVUE Neb. . March 19. ( Special le-
The Beo. ) Judge Ilelz. Dr. Duel , J. H-

.Flelccher
.

, William Wallace and John Nolan
are being placed In nomination by petition
on a citizens' ticket for village trustees.-
No

.

other nominations have thus far been
mado.-

STROMSBURG.
.

. Neb. . March 19. (Special
to The Beo. ) The political light Is on. The
Issue Is license or no license. The tickets
are headed by J. B. Buckley , high license ,
and S. B. Samuolson , no license.

Mint Honor the CnrtlflrutiiH ,

TECUMSEH , Neb. , March 19. (Special
Telegram to The Dee. ) Judge Dabcock today
handed down decisions In the district court
for Johnson county In ten cases pending
against the Tecumseh National bank aa suc-

cessor
¬

to the old bank of Russell & Holmes
of this city , wherein depositors brought suit
on certificates of deposit Issued by the old
bank and which wore dishonored by the now
bank. The Judge found for the plaintiffs In
the ten cases. The amount represented In
all of them Is aboul $18,000-

.In
.

Iho case of Ihe Tecumseh National bank
against James I) . Russell ot al , In which
$5,000 of bank stock In Iho Sterling National
bank was claimed by 1) . R , Hush , oxtreas-
uror

-
ot Johnson county , the Tecumseh Na-

tional
¬

bank and the Sterling National bank ,

the finding was for the Tecumseh National.
This case was tried a year ago , bul Iho de-
cision

¬

was withheld until today ,

llavii n Flo ml In Jnll ,

COZAD , Neb , . March 19. (Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee. ) Gus Head , a Swede , was

taken to the county Jail today under $ SOO

bonds , charged with assault upon May El-

llott
-

, an 8-year-old girl. Head committed
the assault whllo Intoxicated , and was
thwarted by the cries of his victim attract-
ing

¬

the attention of persons passing , who
discovered them In an outhouse , where the
fiend had taken the girl by forco. Con-
siderable

¬

excitement existed last evening
when the deed became kuovm.

MURDERER GARLETON FREE

Was Under Sentence of Death with Good

Prospects of Being Hanged.-

GOTHMAN'S

.

SLAYER BREAKS OUT OF JAIL

Three Other Prisoners nt Fremont Gain
Their Liberty at the Same Tliuo by

Sawing Through the Steel
liars of the Cage.

FREMONT , Neb , , March 10. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) The county Jail
was broken open during the night and
Charles Carleton , the murderer of August
Gothman , and three others. Including
all the Inmates except Marshall and
Stewart , in for potty offenses and whoso
terms explro tomorrow , escaped. Carle-
ton

-

hfd been sentenced to hang on March
23 , but the sentence , had been stayed by the

*

action of the supreme court. The others
who have llown are the men Wichelow and
Blake , put In for burglarizing a Jewelry
store at North Bend , but who had not yet
been tried , and ono Dcshane , confined for
bastardy.

The Job was neatly and effectually done ,

a hole being sawed in the steel cage about
10x11 Inches , which gave them access to the
corridors and'direct access to the roof.lhrough
which an easy egress was effected. Once
on the roof they had but to slldo down the
lightning rods and they were free.

Simultaneous with their escape two saddle
horses belonging to Leonard Werz , on West
Eighth street , disappeared , and , as they wcro
traced to within a few blocks of the jail , It is
believed that the prisoners were aided by-

outsldo parties , although the oillcers are
of the Impression that the horses were used
as a blind. The two men who are still
In the jail and were In the same cell with
those who escaped say that the escape was
effected at about 11 o'clock In the night
after several accidents , Including the break-
ing

¬

of a 2x1 scantling used as a collar beam
to the roof , which made so much notso that
they thought the game was up. But after
a short delay the hole In the roof was made
by cutting It out ''with Jack knives.
Blankets were so sprdad over th collar
beams as to catch the plastering without
any noise. "

It Is believed that , the whole thing was
planned by the man pluko , who was known
as a jail breaker , having escaped from the
Jail at Lincoln. Sheriff Mllllkon tele-
graphed

¬

to nelghborlng-'toxvns' and cities , and
has offered a reward flfi$200 for the capture

]
of Carleton. IK'

Much criticism of Ihq sheriff Is Indulged
In that the watch had not been In a position
to prevent so bold atu.cffort. The sawing
upon the grates , according to the prisoners
remaining , had been going on
about three weeks. 'Vind doubtless with
tools either taken livjljy HIako or furnished
from the outsldo. Another complaint Is
that Carleton was not ,

' In the murderer's
cell according to thq sentence of the court.
The sheriff elves as a'TCuson' for this that
no warmth could bo provided for that cell
and his course was prompted by humane In-

stincts.
¬

.

FATHER OF THE FUOITIVR TALKS.
Newt Carleton , father of the, fugitive ,

brought In the stolen team this
morning , btatlni; that ho caught It
near hfs place , five miles west of
the city this morning , ami expressed
great surprise when ho ascertained that Ills
son had broken jail' But ho assorted to a
friend that ho was fclxty miles away before
daylight.

Additional facts are coming to light about
the jail. Watchman Ford says that ho had
suspected that something was wrong from a
whispered conversation among the prisoners ,

and had notified the sheriff , who said that
lie would make a careful Investigation of
the matter In the morning. It has also been
ascertained by the remaining prisoners that
the hole In the roof was cut while the jailer
was at syppcr , and everything was ready

when the hour agreed upon had arrived.
The board of supervisors will convene on
Wednesday , when It Is expected an Investi-
gation

¬

will bo held.
The crime for which Carleton was sen-

tenced
¬

to death was committed Juno 7 , 1893.
August Gothman of South Omaha , his vic-

tim
¬

, had gone to Carlcton's place , four miles
west of Fremont , claiming to bo In search
of some mules that had strayed away , but
really ho was looking for his wife , who had
left him and whom he believed to bo living
with Carloton. Two weeks previous Goth ¬

man had come down with his family from
Plorco and had camped at the Carleton place.-

Ho
.

left his family thcro and went to Omaha
himself. The family stayed for a few days
and whllo there Charles Carleton became In-

fatuated
¬

with Mrs. Gothman. She was about
18 or 20 years of ago. Gothman was a Ger-

inau
-

of about 45. After Gothman had gone
on to Omaha Charles Carleton took Mrs-

.Gothman
.

away and had her kept at a farm-
house several miles away for about a week-
.At

.

the end of that tlmo ho took Mrs. Goth ¬

man to Schuyler and they were married , she
being married under the name of Minnie M-

.Oroulak.
.

. Carleton claimed he thought the
woman was Gothman's daughter , as she had
been thcro with Gothman's children , some of
whom were about her age.-

On
.

the day of the murder Carleton started
to Fremont with n team and was going to
work with a corn sholler. When within
about a mlle of Fremont ho saw Gothman
walking along the railroad track going west.-

Ho
.

Immediately turned oft the direct road to
Fremont , drove half a mlle north , and back
to his homo as fast as ha could make his
team travel. On reaching homo ho had
his father , with whom ho was living , take
the team and the woman and go away. As
the father drove away ho passed a hired
man , who was working for the Carletons ,

about a mile and a half from the Carleton
house. The elder Carleton told this man
to go back to the house , as ho was afraid
that there would be trouble.

This man returned to the liouso and
found Carleton and Gotham sitting together
talking. Ho had a short talk with Charles
Carleton , and spoke of his having been
sent back to prevent trouble. Carleton
told him that there would bo no trouble ,

and that If the old man did anything ho
would take care of him. This was the
last time that Gothman was seen ollvo.
Another neighbor , John Malcolm , hud been
at the liouso before the murder and also
saw thorn talking peaceably together. After
the shooting It Is not known exactly what
occurred. Carleton went from his place to
different neighbors and told them all dif-

ferent
¬

stories and then came Into Fremont
and guvo himself up. Whllo In Fremont
ho told several other different tales.-

Ho
.

said that a tramp whom ho did not
know had comu thcro to the house and de-

munded
-

something to eat , and that In a
quarrel ho had shot him with the tramp's
own gun. When he was on the stand Carle-
ton

-
tried unsuccessfully to explain all these

stories on theories of accident and self-
Ocfcnsc.

-
. There wore three bullet wounds ,

all In the head. The situation was such
that accident could not huvo been the
cause.

The revolver belonged to the Carleton
hired man and was kept in the house , so
that unless ono knew where It was It could
not bo found. The theory Is that Carleton
quietly walked In , got the weapon , and
holding tt to the old man's head , killed
him.

III nn Kluvutor Holt.
NEBRASKA CITY , March 19. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Wallace Roach , em-

ployed
¬

at the starch works , was caught In

the elevator bolt this morning and badly In-

jured.
¬

. Ho was thrown from the belt Into
the corn bin , a cllstnnco of twenty feet ,

where ho was rescued by follow woikmon.
His clothing wan entirely torn from his
person , his right log broken , and lioth
shoulders badly wrenched and bruised. It Is
thought hu will survive.

John Vulgcman , alias John Martin , was
bound over today In the Bum of $300 on the
charge of horse stealing-

.Srnrrliril

.

fur u I.iMt ( 'hllil.
TABLE ROOK. Neb. , March 10. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Dean Meeker started
on horseback Saturday afternoon to notify
the patrons of the district school that It
would open Monday morning. The horse
returned alono. Search was made and
yesterday evening some 200 people gathered

at the sound of the school boll , which In-

dicated
¬

that the missing boy had been found.
The boy left Colonel Thar's place and re-
members

¬

nothing that occurred afterwards
until ho awoke next day ut the sldo of the
road.

AitdAimiGiiT's TitiAi * ixi > ii > .

It Will Open at Auburn Wednesday Unless
u Coiilimmiico Is Granted.

AUBURN , Neb. , March 19 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) J , W. Argabrlght , the
slayer of William Smoltzer , was arraigned
In the district court this morning charged
with murder In the first degree and his
trial set for Wednesday. His attorneys'
have Intimated to the court that they will
apply for a continuance of the case till the
next term. _

( iang of TlilcM's Captured.-
NORFOLK.

.

. Neb. , March 19. (Special
Telegram to The Bco. ) What appears to
have been a well organized gang of thieves
was today neatly bagged by the police force.
Burglaries and robberies have become so
frequent an occurrence during the past
month that recently plans wcro laid to cap-
ture

¬

the thieves , which resulted today In the
arrest of James Great , Lon Carry and Charles
Root , on whom suspicion had rested for
some time. When their premises were
searched about two wagon loads of stolen
goods were recovered and Identified by
numerous citizens as their property. Great
and Carry wore formerly railroad graders.
Root eatno hero from Randolph , Nob. , where
his parents reside.

Swift .ItiHlIco In Altitun * County.
HASTINGS , March 19. ( Special Telegram

to The Boo. ) Lawrence and Lucas , two men
claiming to bo an engineer and cook respec-
tively

¬

, were arraigned before Judge Boall-
todaVj charged with burglary , and , pleading
guilty , were sentenced to the penitentiary
for one year. Friday night the two entered
a hardware Btoro at Junlata , to got somu-
thlii

-
.to eat , they claimed , and stole cut-

lery
¬

to the value of 100. Saturday they
wore captured near Dijrchcster by a quick ¬

witted B. & M. railroad conductor. Sunday
they were brought back to Hastings , and
Monday were sentenced to the penitentiary ,

Mln l n Oratorical L'onti-tt ,

MINDKN , Neb. , March 19. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The oratorical contest of the
Mlnden High school was hold In the opera
house Saturday. The winners were : The
oratorical class , Lawrence Sears ; dramatical ,

Mabel Chapln ; humorous , Mary Hammond ;

to represent the Mlnden High school at the
district contest at Kearney , April C , Mary
Hammond.

blo fur MniHlt'M UYiiltli.
HASTINGS , March 19. ( Special Telegram

to The Boo. ) Today a writ of habeas corpus
was granted commanding Michael Drill to pro-

duce
¬

In court the body of the unfortunate
Mundt , Iho helpless and aged paralytic ,

for whoso property there Is such a scramble.-
Mundt

.

Is now at Drill's homo-

.NmvcuHtln

.

Man DiuiKi'roiihly Hurt.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , March 19. ( Special

to The Bee. ) This afternoon Robert Ross , a-

drayman , whllo under the Inllucnco of
liquor and driving a fractious team , was
thrown from Iho buggy anil seriously In-

jurcd
-

about the head. Ho may recover.-

Oiii'llcil

.

ii DUtiirhiuiru ut n Clinrcli.-
I1ELLEVUE

.

, Neb , . March 19. (Special to
The Boa. ) City Marshal McCarty quelled a
disturbance last night at the Hollncas church ,

arresting Henry Westono , Bert Dresaoman
and John Johnson , The trio was under the
Influence of liquor. ._

Trrnton Cliild'H Arm llroUcn.-
TRRNTON.

.

. Neb. , March 19 , ( Special to
The Beo. ) Nettle Ilugg , ftlyparold child
of S. K. Hugi ; , fell Into a ditch dug for lay-
.Ing

.
pipes for water works Saturday after-

noon
¬

, breaking her arm._
inriiito; lit the Oiniilm G'omriitlon.

CRAWFORD , Neb. , March 19. ( Special
Telegram to The Beo. ) The Sheridan , Wyo. .

delegation to the Omaha Irrigation conven-
tion

¬

will urrlvo there Tuesday. Thcro arc
ten in the party.

BOUi

00M-

ake Hits dejurttnnrt a visit , nml you will
flmt Mint tt Is without nu otiml| In the city
for variety and price.'e will have , bcslitan
nil the now tlilims In coats , Jackets and tapes ,

a number of special things far this sale-

.lll.ick

.

cloila "Ilit waists nml waih snrnli-
nlll ; waleta ut $ ; . ! !) .

I'croalo walMs In fn t rolors , well made ,
lOo , tonight 25c.

Percale waists , liov pleat back * and fronts ,

wade to sell for Me , tonight only 35i-

A lot of blue !; and blue llKiirvil French
satin waists In n variety of styles that soKl-
up to 1.23 , tonlghl only D9c-

.Tnke

.

advantage of llio early spring weather
nml make your purchuos ( if a Jaeltot whllo
the assorlmenl Is no complete.

All thn latoat things In browns , tans and
fanclcu at prices fiom 1.50 to Jin00. sueh
values cannot bo found any wliero ontsldo-
of this department.

Our stock of ladles' skirts Is very lares
and In satins , cheviots or liner materials ,

wo have what you want.

Satins , fast black , at 100. 12f. , $ t.r 0.

Cheviots , Htrlped , nt COc. 65c , 75c-
.IIAYD10N

.

DR03.

Ladies' and Gent-
s'FURNISHINGS
Wo had n crowd at otir gouts' shirt coun-

ter
¬

last Saturday , but what must It bo to-

morrow
¬

1 Ono thousand of gents'
negligee shirts In flno French percales , mad-
ras

¬

cloth , satceiiH , fancy basket cloths and
Bilks , and In fact , every kind of material
put Into a nhlrt will bo found In this lot ,

collars attached or detached , open fronts ,

closed fronts , or any way you want them.-
'o

.

have just received our new stock of
Stanley shirts , lamulorcd goods , the finest
line probably ever ahown In this city. On
Tuesday wo will dump the entire line on our
counters and give you a shirt snap which
you must appreciate.

Who over heard of boys' fancy llannol
shirts , neat pattern , being sold for 9c , that
Is what wo will do ; men's flno percale
shirts , worth GOc and 75c , on Monday "uc
each ,

At 'i.'c will 1)0 found nil elegant line of-

men's shlrls , Impossible for us to describe
In this space. At this prlco they will not
last long ,

In our GOc lot will bo found shirts sold as
high as 1.50 each ; this Is one of the best
bargains In the lot.

Our 7Cc line , nothing better made , no
matter what money you pay : not a shirt In
this lot but what is worth 1.00 , 1.GO and
1200.

1 case of ladles' fast black cottcn hose ,

Hermsdorff dye , regular 25c quality , on
Tuesday lie per pair.

1 case of children's fast black cotton hose ,

regular 25c quality , on Tuesday 12&c per
pair.

1 case of gents' fast black cotton one-
half hose , also leather shades and brown
balbrlggans. never sold for less than 25c ,

on Tuesday 12Vfcc.
100 dozen ladles' nightgowns , 2Gc , 3fic , 3Do ,

GOc and 7Gc and OSc , at less than prlco to
make.-

On
.

Tuesday wo will show an elegant line
of boys' shirt waists nt 2ic! oacb.

HAYDEN BK.OS.

&Jm ®&&%<$ ;

This extraordinary Ilejuvenator li the mo l
wonderful discovery of tlio BKO. It ha- been
endorsed by the leadluRScIcntlllo men ofKuiopo-

&nd America-
.II

.

n il y n it 13
purely vege ¬

table-
.Iliiilyiin

.
( topi-

Ptematuraness
nf tlio discharge
In UU days.

Cures

AI'TEK

Constipation , Dizzlne-a , rnllluif Beusations ,
Nervous Twitch ii'fof lliocj us nnel oilier imrls ,
StrciiKthcns , Invlcoru't's and tones tl.o cntliob-
ystcm. . IliKlynii cii'es Debility , Nervousneis ,
lIinlsMocff , ami Ocvelopi1 :) mm restores wealc
organ * . 1'alns In the buck , Jo'scs by ilay 01
night are flopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
cndorieincnti-

.rrcinuturunessmeans
.

impotcnry In the first
BtaKO. Hsuym! | t mofMjmlnalwcakiu' sur.d-
b.irrcnnc.s9. . ] l can be bloppud In 0 days by tho-
u oof lludynn.

The new discovery wcs made by the Special-
IsUof

-
tlioolil fimumi llmltiuii Etoillcal JtiiHtl-

.tutu.
.

. HH the ttrouges ; vltallzcr made. Hia
very powi'iful , but harmless. Kold for SI.CO a-

pacViiuoor G packfigcs fur 8S. ( fplain sealed
boxes ) . Kiinrantco given for n cure. If-

youbuynlxlioxeinnd are not entirely cured ,
six moroMllI iKifonttoyoii frco of nHcliiUKCH.

Bend for circular ) and testimonials. Addresa

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
10152 MARKET ST. ,

SAN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA.

&

SEftRLES ,

SPECIALISTS
C-

ClSEARLeS

WE-

CUIfcEf

Nervous ,
! Prlvate na

Diseases-

.TIIIAT.MINT

.

: : m AI.VII. u-

Wo euro Cntarrh , All Dlaonaos ot
the NOHO , Thront , Cheat , Stomach ,

Liver , D'oocl , Okln md KMnoy Dlo-
OCROO

-
, Foma'o Wonknoooos , Loot

Manhood , AMJ AM , PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

of M N.-

I'll.KH
.

, KlSTUI.A AND RKCTAI. Ul.fKIIS CllrCll
without minor iiutontmn from Uulnoa-

i.KUPTURE.
.

. A' Ciiro A'o 1ity.
Call on or mliliiw with Hfiuip for cltviilarH , fmo

bonk unit icfclptti , l t utatrwuy uuutli of 1'u-

Oltk'u , Uooni T-

.Dr

.

, Searles and SBirlBS.1

RouiilcU| , 1'niullial-
C'amuiaj .iw.itoliu u'l-

ft
-

f.lHi' . bit plUlliruH WltllUUl-
ril'J.iOliur. Anyoniiuiu ciier-
aitIt 1'nntpulil with llfint ,

book oj limlrtiotliiim ( ' . , (
* '.' 60. Airt'iitH wantitl HuuU-
Ict

-
friT , 1IAVNKS .SONS i-

CO. . , loot) Chamber ot Oo.uniurco , chicaiu.


